This paper conducted an undistorted scaled model test (geometric scale λ L = 1:80; the others are derived scales based on Froude similitude) of a 1.3 km-long river reach in Shiting River, China, investigating the impacts of the grade control datum (GCD, defined as the crest elevation of the grade control structure) drop on the upstream bed morphology. Three GCDs and six flood events (occurrence probability 1-50%, discharge = 600-4039 m 3 /s) were tested on the model. Experimental results indicate that, for a constant GCD, the increase in discharge deepens and widens the upstream river bed. For a lower GCD, the increase in channel depth and width caused by the increasing discharge is greater. For each discharge, the decrease in GCD induces a lower and steeper upstream river bed, widening the upstream main channel. For lower discharge, the GCD drop induces a head cut erosion area upstream of the grade control structure and the head cut erosion area is filled by the upstream sediment when the flow discharge is high. Experimental data also indicate that the maximum general scour depth at the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge is approximately independent of discharge for a constant GCD. For a lower GCD, the general scour depth at the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge increases slightly with discharge.
Introduction
Scour is a main design concern for hydraulic structures such as bridge or wind turbine foundations [1] [2] [3] [4] , buried pipelines [5] [6] [7] , weirs and sills [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , etc. The scour at instream structures can be classified into three types: general scour, constriction scour and local scour [13] [14] [15] . The general scour is normally caused by the evolution of the river bed and is independent of the instream structure. The constriction scour occurs where an instream structure narrows the flow section. The local scour is caused directly by the change of flow pattern induced by the existence of the instream structure.
Bed degradation usually occurs when the bed erosion rate is greater than the upstream sediment replenishment rate. It can induce general scour at the foundations of instream structures and destabilize riverbanks, threatening the security of both the public and private properties [16] . Grade control structures (GCSs) such as submerged weirs, bed sills and check dams are common countermeasures for bed degradation [9] [10] [11] [17] [18] [19] . They can raise the upstream water level and reduce the flow capacity for sediment transport, preventing the upstream river bed from being excessively degraded. Properly designed GCSs play a role as a grade control datum (GCD) for the upstream river reach [16, 20] . The GCD is usually the crest elevation of the GCS which is lower than the upstream bed level.
However, the flow over GCSs can cause local scour [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , and the downstream general scour may continue if there are no further downstream GCSs, leading to structural damages or failures ( Figure 1 ). The failure of a GCS induces a drop in GCD, accelerating the adverse impacts they are initially built to prevent [16] . Thus, it is important to understand the scour process at GCDs for safe design. Also, understanding the impacts of GCD drop on the upstream bed morphology can help to assess the stability of the upstream riverbanks and instream structures if the GCS fails. The local scours at GCSs have been extensively studied and many empirical equations have been proposed [8, [10] [11] [12] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . Some studies also investigated the impacts of GCSs on the river bed profile [17, 18] . Although very important, no studies have investigated the effects of GCS failure (i.e., GCD drop) on the upstream river reach. This paper conducted a scaled model test based on a 1.3 km-long river reach upstream of a GCS in Shiting River, China, investigating the effects of GCD drop on the upstream riverbed morphology.
Background
Shiting River is the first tributary of Tuo River. It originates from the Longmen mountain located in Sichuan Province, China, having a length of 131.7 km and a basin area of 1501 km 2 . The mountainous reach (upstream reach) of the Shiting River is 61.1 km long with a gradient between 92.3-10.4% . The gradient of the river reach downstream of the mountain decreases gradually and ranges between 12 and 2.5% before it joins the Tuo River. Since the Wenchuan Earthquake (Ms 8.0) in 2008, serious bed degradation occurred in the piedmont reach of Shiting River, significantly exposing and endangering the foundations of instream infrastructures [39, 40] . Thus, grade control structures (GCSs) were extensively used in this river reach as countermeasures for bed degradation.
The studied reach is about 13 km downstream of the mountainous area with a gradient of around 4% , in which the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge is located ( Figure 2 ). The studied reach is about 1.3 km upstream of the 105th Provincial Highway bridge, and has a channel width between 300-400 m. This reach is a quasi-straight channel and has no instream structures upstream of the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge. Thus, the impacts of stream curve and other instream structures on the bed morphology are negligible. As mentioned previously, significant bed degradation occurred in the piedmont reach of Shiting River after 2008 [39, 40] . Thus, an 18 m high grade control structure was built upstream of the studied reach (2 km upstream of the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge) for stabilizing the upstream riverbed. The flood events during the period of 2009-2012 degraded the river bed at the 105th provincial Hyghway Bridge to an elevation of 539 m (544 m before the Wenchuan Earthquake). In 2012, for protecting the upstream river reach and the bridge, a grade control structure (GCS) with a downstream stilling basin (for minimizing the downstream local scour) was built downstream of the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge with a crest at z = 539 m (i.e., grade control datum, GCD). However, as the bed degradation downstream of the GCS continued after the flood event in July 2013 (Q = 2710 m 3 /s), the bed elevation downstream of the GCS became 527 m, exposing the GCS foundation and causing structural failure ( Figure 1 ). In order to assess the impacts of GCD drop (or GCS failure) on the upstream bed morphology, as well as the general scour depth at the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge, a scaled model test is conducted in this study. 
Experimental Setup
An undistorted model based on the prototype shown in Figure 2 was built with a geometry scale λ L = 1:80 in the State Key Laboratory of Hydraulics and Mountain River Engineering, Sichuan University, China. The scaled model was implemented into a water-recirculating system. The bank revetments were built in concrete and had a 0.5 m-deep non-cohesive sediment bed. The flow passed through a triangular weir for flowrate measurement before entering the model, and exited the model through the concrete grade control datum as a free flow which is the same as that of the prototype.
Froude similitude [41] was adopted for the flow motion. Thus, the velocity scale is λ U = λ L 0.5 = 8.94, the discharge scale is λ Q = λ L 2.5 = 1:57243 and the time scale is λ t = λ L 0.5 = 8.94. In order to achieve the similitude of sediment motion, U/U c in the prototype and model should be the same (U c is the critical velocity of the sediment entrainment). The Shamov formula (Equation (1)) is commonly used for calculating U c in a scale model test, as it is simple to use and can provide reliable estimations [42] .
where g is gravity acceleration, h is approach flow depth, d is sediment size. Based on Equation (1), the sediment size scale is λ d = λ 2 Uc = λ 2 U = 1:80. The model sediment was scaled down by λ d = 1: 80 from the prototype sediment size distribution based on a field survey in the studied river reach ( Figure 3 ). As there is an 18 m-high grade control structure with a stilling basin (for minimizing the downstream local scour) located about 2 km upstream of the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge, the upstream sediment is blocked by the grade control structure from entering the studied river reach. Therefore, the upstream sediment replenish rate was considered as zero and no sediment was fed during the test. Six flood events (discharge Q = 600-4039 m 3 /s, occurrence probability P = 1%-50%) were tested for three GCDs (z = 527 m, 533 m, 539 m). Among which, z = 539 m is the crest of the current GCS, z = 533 m is the crest elevation of the new GCS design plan, z = 527 m is the bed level downstream of the GCS after the flood event on 9 July 2013.
The tests of each z commenced with an initially flattened sediment bed and the smallest discharge Q. The gradient of the initial flat bed was set at 4% , which is the average bed gradient of the studied reach after the flood event in July, 2013. The test stopped and the water dried gradually after the scaled flood duration t. Then, the bed profile was measured using a Total Station (Nikon, Japan, DTM-352C). The next test, with a higher discharge, commenced without flattening of the sediment bed.
Before the formal tests, a preliminary test based on the flood event on 9 July 2013 (Q = 2710 m 3 /s) was conducted for model calibration. As this model test is aimed to assess the impacts of GCD drop on the upstream bed morphology, only the bed profile upstream of the GCS was measured for calibration. Based on a field survey after the flood event on July 9 2013, the average gradient of the studied river reach was 4% . The measured model talweg profile of the calibration test has an average gradient of 4.3% (multiple correlation coefficient R 2 = 0.91), which is close to that of the prototype. The discrepancy of bed profile between the model and prototype is within ± 0.8 m (prototype vaule), which is acceptable for the large scale prototype of this study. As the scour design for instream structures normally adds a safe value greater than 1 m to the estimated scour depth, the model data is reliable for engineering use.
Results and Discussions
The experimental results and conditions are summarized in Table 1 . In Table 1 , P is the probability of a flood event; Q is the prototype flood event discharge; t is the prototype flood event duration; z is the prototype grade control datum elevation; i is the measured average bed slope (model) upstream of the GCS; d p is the maximum general scour depth at the site of 105th Provincial Highway Bridge in terms of z = 544 m (i.e., the bed elevation before the Wenchuan Earthquake). In this study, as the detailed hydrograph is not available, the peak flood rate was applied during each flood event. As the flood in this area is caused by intense rain, the flood rising and recession periods are very short and can be neglected. In order to avoid the impacts of local scour and constriction scour on the bed profile, the general scour depth at bridge site was measured upstream of the scour area of the bridge foundation. Figure 4 shows the talweg profile upstream of the GCS of each GCD z for different flood events. Figure 4 indicates that, for each test, the bed elevation immediately upstream of the GCS is approximately equal to the GCS crest (i.e., GCD). For each z, the upstream talweg elevation is lower with a lower P (higher discharge, Q). This is because a higher flowrate has a greater capacity for sediment transport, causing more erosion on the bed. For z = 539 m, the bed in −150 m < x <0 is flatter with a higher Q, as some of the sediment driven by the approach flow is blocked by the GCS, resulting in an aggraded bed near the GCS. For z = 533 m and z = 527 m, the aggradation in −150 m < x < 0 disappears. This is because, for a lower GCD, the sediment above the GCD is flushed downstream over the GCS without any blockage. Figure 4 also indicates that, for a lower z, the difference in the talweg profile caused by increasing Q is larger. The bed incision due to GCD drop can be affected by two factors: (i) the approach flow capacity for sediment transport; (ii) GCS blockage. The bed is stabilized when these two factors reach a balance. As the GCS only blocks the sediment when the GCD is above the bed, for a lower GCD, factors (i) and (ii) reach the balance at a lower bed level. Figure 5 indicates that for each Q, the upstream talweg elevation decreases with decreasing z. For P = 50%, there is an abrupt steepening in the talweg profile for z = 533 m and 527 m at x ≈ 200 m and x ≈ 300 m, respectively. For P ≤ 10%, the abrupt steepening in the talweg profile for z = 533 m and 527 m disappears. This is because the bed degradation induced by the drop in GCD begins as a head cut erosion process from x = 0. For small discharges (P ≥ 20%), the sediment transport rate is slow and is unable to fill the head cut erosion area during the flood event. For high discharges (P ≤ 10%), the upstream sediment transport rate is high enough to fill the head cut erosion area within the duration of the flood. Figure 5 also indicates that for P ≤ 3.3%, the talweg profile of −200 m < x <0 is flatter than that of x < −200 m for z = 527 m. This is because the grade control datum protrudes high enough above the upstream river bed to block the sediment from the upstream, inducing an aggraded bed near the GCS. Figure 6 highlights the dependence of the average upstream bed gradient i on the flood discharge Q. Figure 6 shows that i is greater with a lower z. As the GCD drop enlarges the elevation difference between x = 1300 m and x = 0, the bed tends to develop to be steeper. Figure 6 also indicates that i is approximately independent of Q for z = 539 m, but decreases with Q for z = 533 m and z = 527 m. As shown in Figures 4 and 5 , the final bed elevation at x = 0 is fixed at the GCD. Thus, the increasing Q erodes more sediment from the upstream bed, resulting in a lower upstream bed level and a smaller average gradient. Figure 7 indicates that, for each z, the channel cross-section is deeper and wider with a higher Q. This is because the increase in Q increases the sediment transport capacity of the flow, resulting in greater erosion of the riverbed and riverbanks. Figure 7 also shows that, for a lower z, the difference in the cross-section depth and width caused by increasing Q is greater. More specifically, as shown in Figure 8 , the channel cross-section of each discharge is wider and deeper for a lower z. The GCD drop can cause significant bed incision as shown in Figures 4 and 5 , inducing mass failures in the riverbank as the incised bed can not support the bank material. Our experimental observations also confirm that, for a lower GCD, more mass failure occurs in the bank. 
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Conclusions
Bed degradation is a common river process and can cause general scour depth at instream infrastructures, leading to structural damages or failures. Grade control structures (GCSs) are conventional countermeasures for the general scour at instream structures. However, improper scour design for the GCS can destabilize both the GCS and the upstream river reach. This study conducts a 1:80 scaled model test based on a 1.3 km-long reach of Shiting River, China, investigating the effects of GCS failure (drop in GCD) on the upstream river bed morphology.
The experimental results indicate that, for each GCD z, the upstream river bed elevation decreases with increasing discharge Q. For a lower z, the difference caused by increasing Q is greater. For z = 533 m and z = 527 m, a head cut erosion area exists upstream of the GCS for P ≥ 20%. For P ≤ 10%, the head cut erosion area of z = 533 m and z = 527 m vanishes. The average upstream bed gradient i is approximately independent of Q for z = 539 m; i decreases with increasing Q for z = 533 m and z = 527 m. The experimental results also indicate that, for each z, the increase in Q can widen and deepen the channel. The difference in the channel width and depth caused by increasing Q is greater for a lower z. For each Q, the decrease in z induces a wider and deeper channel.
The maximum general scour depths d p at the 105th Provincial Highway Bridge are analyzed. For z = 539 m, d p is approximately independent of Q. For a lower z, d p increases slightly with increasing Q. For the new GCS design plan (z = 533 m), the general scour depth at the bridge site is still significant (d p = 9.4-10.9 m). Thus, this study suggests building a GCS with z ≥ 539 m or a new bridge with much deeper foundations.
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